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BROOKES IS MIRACLE
MAN WITH RACQUET

1 Veteran Australian Tennis
Player at Newport;
Much Speculation on His
Present Condition

WILL' PLAY AT CASINO

By SPICK HALL.

NORMAN E. BROOKES, the
nnrl Mirnrlp Man of

trnnifc. Is with" us aRdln. Ho arrived In
New York .veqtprday with his three anti-
podean companion. Gerald T,, Pptter-on- ,

R. V. Thomas and Randolph I.y- -
cett, The Australians were entered in
the Newport tournament, but were un-
able to play, as they landed in this
country jesterday from Great Britnln.
where Patterson defeated Urookes in the
finals for the HrltMi championship.
After the tiresome voyage they are not
likely to be in their best form, but
their idea is to get into condition for the
Longwood doubles and tour-
nament at Forest Hill.

The Australians won their Newport
doubles mntehes today nnd will play
there again tomorrow.

With the arrival of the famous left-
hander atNew York there was imme-
diate speculation among tnnU follow-
ers nil over the country as to
Brooke's condition. Is he as good
now as he was in 11114 when he
and Anthony F. Wilding lifted the
Davis cup? That is the main ques-

tion that experts are asking them-
selves and each other. Some do not
think that Brookes will ever be his old
sell again after his long service in the
war. Others think in the opposite di-

rection, mainly for the reason thnt for
tiie last ten years Brookes has been
"through," according to advance nvnii

Tlp

and

before cup and big su.rx.
tournaments, but he has iwvis. ueru v" "'"""
aged to be very much in the running
Tihcn the time came for action.
Long-Tim- e Star

Brookes star 0,iiiWe neirutril "with A. nunlop
for nearly twenty and during thnt winner,
period has enjoyed an international
reputation. lie is past forty years of
age, in thp recent tournament in
Grent Britain he appeared to be just
fust as ever, although his strokes did
not the old sting, according to
critics who saw his match with Pat-
terson.
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or natural because he is not phjsi-- 1 iioublei Hon A. W. nunlop as part-cal- ly

powerful, although he possesses ,ler'

one of constitutions that make! MnEln. Iiefeated '. P nixon, bnt
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But has always been description of
turned to have loose. In (.0nte-.- t written

he gets a of on his Grant Riie appeared in
hand drives on chops. evcsiko Lnx.nit. It

Brookes's is not Ii Itionkc
was wonderful as far as speed iail,i went France tne
is delivery is not in British nimies. been
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Built right here in Philadelphia
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White Sox Take
Lead in Second

Continued From Pojce One

he first Lei-bol-

scored on Jackson's fly
to Felsch K.
scored on fly to
Strunk. fanned. nm
one hit, one error.

Kopp fanned. Walker
(lied to No runs, no hits, no

Second

made a great catch of
foul. knocked down

I.owdermllk's drive threw the run-
ner out at first. Leibold doubled down
the right field foul Hue. scored

E. Collins was safe nt first when
Kopp muffed Collins's Weaver
grounded to Burns,
one error.

One played

Strunk was hit by
made swell catch of

short flv. Witt forced Strunk at
second, unnssNted. Tinner
fort oil Witt, to No
runs, no hits, no criors.

SWIMMING AT MEDIA
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Mies-Pon- d at Bcmont-Mile- s.

Dun is. Dohstin
The big scrap in the Main to-

morrow afternoon looks to be the as-

signment given Dun A: Co to appear
.. !- -. o,wl n,.t .T. A J. Dob- -

,11 l.lll--l i inn i i i . " ,
son. The former combination lifts mil;

hit stride after three months nard
work nnd a win means that thev will

shaie the lead with Dobion. There is

even a possibility of n triple tic if Dun

and Nni berth win their gumes.
Snuderlnii appears to hnve a soft

proposition in the Montgomery Count!,
as the! meet Norristown on the the lat- -

ter's ground. The most uncertain clash
of the dn! is the" New town
fiaias, and the sawinakers will have to

eteud themselves in view of the win-

ning streak of Newtown.
An open date in the Philadelphia

Suburban League does mean an idle

ila!. as the postponed of Jim
'J will be placd off. Stenton has t

to meet defeat in this league.
(Jualier City at S. ft C

Shibe Patk, start. 1:30 P.M.
ATHLETICS vs. CHICAGO
Itnre rhnnrt to srp. IcnKue lpnilprs

two samps for one admis-
sion. Spp ('otlins, .Inrksnn. Fplsrh.
Seats. 30p. B1p, and SI. 10.

llth Arena National A. A.
lltli nnd Catharine Sis.. Thlla.

Friday Evg., Aug. 8th
Younu Caruso !s. Jack niamond

.llinno Austin vs. I'URKy Hllllams
lotine Cole vs. In.inir nrnn.mlo
Inline Nplson is. Ilattllnnr Stlniter

Tommy Jamison i. .Ulckpv Cinllachrr
2iir. 30p. S1.00. No

CA1IISKI V OI'KN AIR ARENA, nnrns nnd
l'ppnp, Mjrrs. lVnnkford A! p. nnd Cambria.

Friday F.vpnln. Ans.ist
JACK H'IRn l. Knnin IIpAMIRF.HS

Four Other Star Ilouta

Phila. JACK O'BRIEN'S 51 C
SUMMER COURSE X JRpoil VpIIoit Pare 231. n.nno Rnok

. K COR. 1RTII AVn fllKOTNTT T.

:M. & H. SELL IT FOR LESS:

to
On

WE WERE to move into our own new store,' 512 Market
August 20, but the job of making the alterations to

make the store the largest Sporting Goods place in Philadel-
phia was so great that the builders will not have it ready for
us until September 1. All of just gives us just twenty
days more to dispose of thousands of aiticles of Sporting Goods
at sacrifice prices.

Help Us Move You Save

Suit
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-- pwket,
allwoo'yLAT

VJ
web bql
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manager,
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not
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Street
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Things You'll Weed
For Your Vacation
Blue Flannel Bathing Pants, $1,

$2, $3
All-Wo- ol Shirts; $2
Tights, 35c; All-Wo- Tights, $1

Rubber Bathing Caps, 25c and 50c

Bathing Shoes, 25c and 50c
"Water Wings," 50c

All-Wo- ol Sweaters, $6

Canoe "Back Rests," 75c and $1.25
$8, $10 and $12 Rackets, $5

Children's Rackets, $1
$5 Catcher's Mitt, ,$3 ,,

$3.50 Baseman's Mitt, $2
$1 Bats, now 50c
Boys' $1.50 Catchers' Masks, 75c
Boys' $1.50 Fielder's Glove, 75c
500-Sh- Air-Rifl- e, $1.50
$7 Fresh-Wat- er Fishing Outfit, $3
$6 Salt-Wat- er Fishing Outfit, $4
Pfiueger Surf-Castin- g Reel, $6
$15 Surf-Castin- g Rods, $10
Steel Fishing Rods, $1
Steel Tackle Box, $1.25
Strongly Made Fish Baskets. $1
Kapoc Life Preserver Cushion,

$1.25
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FISHING CONTEST
$300.00 IN FREE
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Reds Get Jump
on Phils Early

Continued From Tate One
ted. Paulette died the same. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Reuther flied to Williams, Rath went
out. Luderus to Packard. Daubert flied
to Williams. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Third Inning
Tragessor struck out. Packard rolled

to Rath. So did Bancroft. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Groh bounced to Packard. Paulette
tossed out Roush. Neaie popped to
Bancroft. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NEW SOCCER LEAGUE

Three Divisions Formed In Allied
Football Association

The following clubs hnve been entered
in the arious divisions of the Allied
American Football Association :

HoJllr.ft ,n',l!l" Woltenden hnre. Wan.
rli I- - ,A ' Dobson St Carthagf Purl-Clu-

p "ml ierman,n B"v

J"'inm1 PM.ion Wolft'mlfn Shore Tif?. ,. IVrl,.an KtnslnBton C A and .St
nf C

Third rinislon St farthaire Juniors and(ermeniann ii(,j

8 Army Riflemen Make Perfect Score

r;...rf,?."ILrni;' VJlr m;v' " ii i
nf th, 3.0 lonlPMants m.ikln rerf. ?t cor"5
Am,. ,.' "h hards of thr !! Inrhitr

VI rir"r.,,h.n "",? hr iwsslhle '- -.up ,r Wnnknj V s A Tfruxru? Phlllrrilnn spouts, i: Phllllpp r
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1221 bt 12th HUh.
33 K. 60th St.,

Aic, Ihi York

28111 Kens. near Isna.
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Other Nearer. Bio?!

Five Leading Batsmen
the Major Leagues

,MEiiirN t.KAorr:
. A.n. n. n. r.r,

Cohh SO SI? M 1IB .360
llrr HI XM 12? .3V

Warii D4 S50 M 1!2 .
I'trkinimiirll SO niS 12 10 .340
JnrkMin nl 352 .V) 117 .311

NATIONAL
fravalh M 1DI 31 6? .S11
llouli ss sil 1 ins ,S2
Mrllrnr? 1 100 2S B3 .323
Mfr . . R7 SSI 11 10 .317
.. Uhrnt Dt 32 1? 114 .313

NO POLO CHALLENGE

U. S. Team Will England This
Year "Unofficially" j

No challenge will be to Eng- -

hud next c.ir for the Intel national
cup, nccoiding to announcement made
by the Philadelphia polo committee.

a team will go to Oreat Britain to'
some of the leading KuglUh teams

next summer, but the visit will be marie
"unnfficiallv The team will include
Pevereux Milhurn, .1. Watson Webb,,
L. H. Stoddard nnd E. S von Stnde.

(Jood spoitsmnnshlp is back of the
decision of Ainrrlr.in poloists not to
nlmllnn'.n tlio 1T11 llfllilrr. nf tllCii....v..n. r.

Irnnlu A rnrel.t in Kncland 1C- -

tumed not long ago and reported unit
the Intcrn'itionnl titleholders would be
glad to receive u challenge in lfl--0.

Brltton Grlffitrjs In Draw
Tol.. Aus 7 -- lack Brltton
rh implon ind Johnnv Orlfnths

of Akrcn fi fouKlu Iwp1p fast rounds
Ust nlsht ! nf sporllnB
at ihp rlnB"ldp mnsldpred thp bout a draw

League Leader Gets Licked
Vlrptoun pic Works iWrotpd Copland

!!' M fhp l.adsr of the Text!
Lpamjp S to 3

Every piece of woolen suiting must go
before September . . . even those whose
values $30 and 535. Any one of those

Suits, $20
Tailored-to-Measu- re

guaranteed! . . . Style, fit, work-
manship and everything that may make
yours the handsomest suit of this value-givin- g

event.

P. R. WHITE & CO.
104 South 8th Street . .

(Formerly James O'Neil & Co.)

Here It fe--
AHOxfords &P

ShotSALE
YOU talk about saving money on Shoes

here tomorrow will see
values that will amaze you !

We've started our big

clearance sale of NEWARK Shoes for Men

Young Men have every pair
cuts in stock in it at prices that are

ridiculously low.

You can get any leather in any style
want, for thee are not odds and ends,

but our entire regular stock. You will

save $2 to $4 by taking prompt action.
Come tomorrow without fail !

ami
near

J41t d

Hart
houth

Wll

and

urllPM

l.N 07

jitnaicmiiniiiiiinroM

QQJ

EXTRA !

75c Bith 49c
10c Dr.

Cork and Felt In-

ner Sole 7c
10c

Com Cure 7c
Uce .... 19c

fHoMrlt Sfioe Steim
9 LARGEST RETAILERS OF SHOES IN THE WORLD.

MIIIIES
Market.

Market
Kcnulncton

Cumberland.
Ave.,

8th. Cherry

Cheetnut,
Faant, Dauphin.

.Camden,

of

IXAOVE

Tour

made
polo

piny

Ilpnrpr.

mitnrltv

Northpnt

And

and you

and and put
low

you

I'lllfc,

Buy
W.S.S.

Sllppm

tknutd't

Guaranteed

25cSUk

XoAe'ii

atnt titn. ,t.. neur C'helten.
1481 Nouth, bet Uroacl ulid lth
40H4 I.anrater Ate,, near 4Ut.

2I N. Kill, between Race & Vine.
421 Market Ht., bet. 4th 6th.

4583 Frnnktord Aye., nr. Orth'x
2248 Hldse, Ai., near Columbia.
Mll fit-- . Mannynnk,
tS2 tireraantcMTi Are., between

8ameret is .Cambria
mlnrtuo, tlrlatcl. 1 e,

ISth
and

-- ll,ll3PP,
1 1 . ?

Chestnut f f m

$

of Famous
Clothes
Men and
Young Men

Open Daily Till 6 P. M.

Saturday Till 10 P. M.

The

With "Sales' Everywhere
Clamoring for Your
Attention, This Great
Shop Offers Economies
That Every Sensible Man
Can See Are Absolutely
The Greatest in This City.

Two-Scor-e

Famous Brands
The Quality Group of America's

Foremost and Biggest Makers
Not odds and ends, but the
most complete and varied
stock of Clothes for Men ''
and Young Men in Phila-
delphia.

Priced $5 to $20 Below
The Standard Retail Prices

$10.50 $2.50 $

fori

26-5- 0

29-5- 0 J33;?S $55-0- ?

Habit has established the
''Sale." It is a very praiseworthy
institution and one to be encour-
aged. Conditions, however, make --

price reductions at this time a vir-
tual impossibility except on odd
lots, broken sizes and slow moving
stock.

But which appeals to your com-
mon sense the strongest

Picking over a lot of odds and
ends at a paltry saving? or

Choosing your suit from -

nationally tamous group of two-sco- re

makers, of over 11,000 gar-
ments, at genuine savings of from
d;5to$20?

We offer you the latter. Shop
to your heart's content and you
will realize that we offer you by
far the greatest economies procur-
able in this city.

The huge volume of our distri-
bution through our chain of Metro-
politan shops the foresight to
have made our purchases far in
advance of others and our well-know- n

policy of many sales at
small profits

All of these factors combine to
make our store the logical place in
which to make your purchase.

House

, Summer Suits at Big Savings
In Palm Beach, Priestley Mohair, Crashes, Panama Fabrics,
Tropical Worsteds, Silks, etc. Prices begin at $8.50 for
Palm Beach Suits, upward by easy stages $25. $30 and
$35 for the finest Gabardines. Sizes 32 to 52. Regul&rs,'
longs, shorts and stouts. Exceptionally large stock of
White Flannel Trousers to select from.

15th and
Chestnut

Open DaUy Tfll 6 P. M., Saturday TBI 10 PrM.
New York Headquarters, lSW,34tk$L
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